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CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
BtKRIOO O.ir.V.Y.

TO THK VOTKRS OF THEfSr3,*.!." I . OF HK.NKIOO-At tbe re!?-**, __nfrisada, t an; a csndidate for the««.'""! i_K_IFF. anal .1 elected. Will devote»ll?t_£ J-lsaHU >» '"*' d_o_araaal the dv
s' !,*j,J'(-ishdent. wr.i. flic lone experienceT^tS^'ofo«r v^yB
*.**>*> ?'usaseetl-il, a
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TOTHKVOTKRKOriIKNRirOmf\eß***r*ii\ mV -I respectfullyannounce myy*** .. ~?;? for tht nffiosof COM jdIKMfNF.K
* i*l _t \ rM't. ia Hip t'pper District ofsaid
1? T Uavist serveal ss Caaetabia ofthai Dis-
-?"' _vmii sit years, I leave mv Inends to
" ' _m v saalilcatieß for that otfice. My past
I**** « \u25a0 milcriterion tejadre by. IIyou think**** ~.,» ...'a our «ii-.a*:es. I respectfully sotioitiur- ********I-'?"'t_*...,.r the a.h Thnredav in Mar next.**)p"%gt* THOfl. M . MONTAGUE.______

tothi:TtTlll WMIHIIfi
n\-**T~ .'ut Nil.? lam a candidate for the oi-
* ?,)_MIJ_IO.>i_R OF THK KKVhNTE
iJf ''.\ pr'Y.R DISTRICT OF HKNKICOCO.,'"' _*_**tfs'!i solicityour funrajessttheelec-
0t _"y.\- r-;>jir. ShC-ld it t* jour pleasure to

' "'/" pledge in.sell to diaaaarra the dutiesi*" "*'.*fjutsfuliy. Kcspectfuliy.
i* I- ** .. . _ _

_--_, TOTMK VOTKRSOr DISTRICTBT?*BT~ \,, l-l hereby announce myself a eaa-9****. ~, tttt I t.. the office of CON-TA-«f_l Irtte shove.lo'net,aad respectfully eolicit

-.^ !; V,...e,i. T?oMAS.atu \u25a0"'

.*__» TO THK VOTERS OF HESF I-
tH.CO.-l respectfully announce reyselfa_____ forre-sleciioa lorOOMMiSSIONKKOF
9Jt- RKVK.NL'K in l:ie Lower Pisinct, at the
?'' ;'\u25a0 Ms* -an.l very respectfully solicit ynartytT "atV._s_J J° llN A- Ai^°:-
--? _S» THK SHKKIFFAI.TVOF HKS*
|__1 fIICO COUNTY.?I aerefaf announce
Z,., i eeatfidata for the ab*«a otn.-.e. .Should it
".,,',.>.nre ofthe voters to elect me. 1 shall:J£f7rsUfel, BBd Will use everyexertion to
_\u25a0 ii-sf 'lie d"' iat thereof faithftUi aad iiaear-
£, |mti6~Ul| JACOBS. ATLKK.
-<__, TO THK VOTERS OF IIEXRI-I_la CO C')I'.NTV.-B» 'he advice of my
tumm ia4 in aeeordaact nth my own wishes, 1.. .. mssslfs sand-date <<>r the office ofSkSiFF »<K Hfc.Njn-0 COUNTY, and solicitJm,Minutesat tbeBt»te eleetiee in May next.
_?» <saraateeftar the faithful cerf..riiiniice of
"..,..)., al tbeoftee, I r»fer you to all alio kuow.Lrthe manner is whichthose duties have lieen

Istsrsteddurißt the p..st three years that I have
_?'_ aJep it. f.-r the pressßt Blientt.

aespeetfsliy. yon- lellow citizen.\u25a0at-JSusT* GEO l). I'I.EASANTS.
TO Tils- VOTERS OF DlS-|__ miCT NO. I, HFNRICOCOUNTY.?I.. rf-'u la assounce myself a candidate for the2re efC*)**BTABLJK lor the first District, aud

_i»Mi«r sslfrsiceemL fcLtCTioH-The l?h THI'RSDAY in MayJ?" FKMBLofi BHADLKY.
| u-ttti'

--_p_ TO JOH* O. TAYLOR. ESQ.-
P_s ih:«,k B k: As the tune is approaclunt
_rtW voUri.'l Henrico to select a suitable per-
Mtei the «_ee ofSHERIFF, aad l«m. s.itis-
f '. '?\u25a0'.',', i, our losi scauaißtaaoe with you, that
aeein tiia'iSed todiscaarte the duties of theof-
Lf ye.the uibecriliers. respectfully request you
Hiai ~.: -c ...ursr'.l acandidate for the saidol-
it* twit at jot our support in the ensuingelec-

' it. A. .'.Terrell,
j, W. t'rei.sliaw,
laaai C. 'I.rd.m,
X LJoass,
Wm. K. w_e,
_HtUitern,
r>!«r Lswat.o,
i 8. B-Tiaslej,
Li Lan. aster,
W_. A. BHniett,
Ham G .m-.n,
j'ftfrr*.Hughes,
MertS. waltoa.W. C. rslisferro,
JamfS tl.E-ASehwaeerle,
Fndi 'i-irfin,
I littsrf,
W«.Cill BfworthiSr.,
j. F Rid.

»-C__* _? MKIMbt. A. J. TEHKKI.L,D-STwm. C; TALIAFERRO, FKNDALL
MIFFIN. IAMBS GiI.MAN. AND OTHKRS.-
lisr_*li»_r» with >niir request and in nccord-
mtwrtbß) own inclinatioa. I herein- announoe
r_lt t eaadidate fur f_KRIHI* OK HKNKI-
COCOI N T I . iiiii reapecllully solicit tbe votesol
in(alios Bitittßt is Kat next, for that office.
\u25a0iMritt in>-eif tvdischarge tho duties of the of-
fal fsiUifoliy. Respectful!*,

fa*l-i* JiiHN O. TAYLOR
HANOVER COUNTY.

j_""sr-> PKT_.fl W. WIM.HKID is aaYS sand-date forOOMIBBIONKROP THKt_V_NU_ lor tne upper district ol Hanover
umntf,Phitint fanrthTbartdw in May. linbafi?tdo*

CH--T~EBFIEL6 £<JJ_!____Z
TO THK \ IITfKSOKI HESTKR-aV__ FIbLD COI'NTY.-the office ef COMMu.NWKALTfI'S ATTORNEY lor ilie County ol

tawurfild bsiat wirhiß t'.e ranee ol my protes-
eoii laptojßteat, waiuid lie tor tiiat reason, suit
tin' reivii Din., an acceptable position to me. I-mfefsaeesastai the renuest* ot a number ol*Utm, rseeatlj expressed, aad declare Htrasli ainilidtts for tht ss_rra«ss ol the people, at the" hog tv be lie.d oa the fourth Thursday in May
\u25a0trtit which nine the oiliee ts to be filled for the
!'_;« term of lour yeais.??11-tiie C. C McRAK

PROFESSION Ala CARDS.
I_r* <t0 »*»»" WO< _S.RNEV

.1A li COUNSELLOR AT LA W,'? \u25a0a* corner of Main and Governor streets
WFoi ite Purcell, Ladd *r Co.'s Drug Sturt,

SI.IIMi'MI. VA..AtUidi .\ia>or'sCourt, Hustings Court, Circuit
Niperior Court of Law nnd Chancery, Court ot
{null, United States Court and Henrico Count)
Cum. ispieparedto m. c strict attention tomi
imutt Law husinesi.* I -Haa _ elegant Room fur rent, located in- I -..>\u25a0most desirable parts of the cifv.suita-jbbri Lawyer's <>r Doctor's Olfice, oraLedctaf

\u25a0'.intor two or tour Keats. Terms moderate.
15l-i 111

ti-- NOTIIKTO THELABIAS.-Mrs.\u25a0Va JANEA. WILLIAMS. M. D., has reutntt -..Broad, between Ist and Foushee streets,
mtlnds, and is prepared to treat all forms of******* peculiar to females and children.\u25a0' 'i-r. ... atteutioi given to the practice of 01.""nca. apti-lni*
_"i*** GEORG_ B. DTttL,*-p DENTIST.__w mil Residene\u25a0» Southwest oorner Main and

?!\u25a0*? *'«, lust dooraU've .ren.haw's New Hotel,
Muuaad, Va.Hi\-;u_ v experience of ten yearaia bis profes-
'"?ciie lee!* confident of iiivinu talis faction to-"«sti i may favorhim with their aatroua«e.""-li-oiu

archeiTanukrsonT^\u25a0^a ATTORNEY AT LAW..Bui practice in the Courts held in the city of
!\u25a0?'tiii'.oa. urtiee, for the present, in (jodoiu's
*>.<Uiii(. mh 7?3 m
I~dr-» John's." « abkik. -ATTORNKV AT LAW,
***»mo**ta ins officetoNo. SLaw Buildinj,near
J_b pr&ciioes ivall the Courts held in ths city of******* snd county of Henrico. fe 11-U
|T_r*» LAWRBftCK "s., I*BAKYA, ~

ATTORNXIf AT LAW,"*f V<*»in the Coarts of the City of Richmond
Hsonoo, Hanover aad Oaro

,nr;iM».,\ ),lary |-.i,; lonndCom_uasioßsr ofthtV*ttMates Court of Claims. __
betweea Mr. Chastais Whits

_____." '"?"u dissolved, bis ..rtice is now on'?'"treet.just below (joddin's Hall, tt tt- ly

IjT* HEfIRV HI UNALL,
""""

ATTORNEY AT LAW
h_,. , ANO NOTARY FUBLIC,\**fmina!| the Courtsheld in the oityof Rich-

practices reeulartr in the County and
A. v V"uru °» Chesterheld.

bl__f? r . w "! l*'« Depositions and Acknow-
_.,,7***l_ A,ll,niiister andCertify Oaths, and per
*"'.»rj r oU,erKaties pertain to the othce ol

?nmtt*. ithe Corner of "an"and llth streets, jnst"?"?thsCusUnu-Hous**. iail-ly
K^__w*_4f l. IHUNOKhTRK, ATTOK-a^*eu_i,-._Y A 1V-*Y' RICHMOND, VA..will
-wot i-i.- \M ?nX o! Riohiuond aad in the ooaa-a«Sgn_-4___%'a__i_r_____
F__c__9 --ABE Serefel raiaahto

?\u25a0 tr.t, t_ _____*>* ***'" aadad streeu. and
* Uctirm. * *-***-*>tuiuWeTorbnildiag shots
i,o| " U R-CAI'THORN.

3* **** Jiatlish Sup. Carii. B*ml%, torUf DOVfc A CO.,
OR.nf - Wholesale Dractists,
r « ,br__tf_f ***'.?--- ****\u25a0? '**\u25a0**''.**?_., |?"?,_ » l iiisnulsciursrs 7 rrioes. tot
******,» X * <:o " wh..assale Prnwists.

*- w*rraat«d accarate; forsale brru,v - . a. HuiiKK XX * CO.

* vtl|f, »D WHISKKV.-mu idds. for sale
Ufa**. ~__ * -* ** HAVKBFUt-T.

isSr_ra v*r,tt,ttT/wtt|__
te_£_*K^S^t
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I'erreeßW-deacr ot to* Partita.
The correspondence betWt.ii the partiee to*

the contemplated duel, between _lettrs. Roger
A. Trror, of Va., aud Jno. F. I'otier, of Wis.
is published in the National Intelligencer, ot
Waihinfcton. it shows that Mr. Potter ac-

cepted a challenge from Mr. Pryor, to accord
him the "satisfaction usual amour; gentle-
men," and then named bowie-knives as tbe
only weapons to be used. Mr. p.'s second,
without consultinghim, rejected this propo-
sition as not within the code,and Mr.Lander,
the second of the opposite party, offered him-
self in placeofhis principal,butofcourse was
rejected, as no cause of quarrel eaisted with
him. Mr.Pryor himself then wrote a note to
Mr. Potter accepting his terras, and offering
to fight with the bowie-knife, notwithstand-ing the irregularity of the mode aud greatly
superior t>iae aud strength of his adversary.?
This note his second, upon the remonstrance
of several Southern members of Congress,
determined to takethe responsibility of with-
holdingnorwasMr. P. able toprocure another
friend who would convey it. Mr. P. then
wrote a note asking Mr. Potter to appointa
time and place fora street rencontre, but thelater wasarrested before it could be deliver-
ed to bim. The following is the

CORKESI'ONDKNCE.In consequence of the numerous false ru-mors which bavebeen industriously circulatedthroughthe Nortnern press, the undersigneddeem it proper to make the followingpublica-
tion.

The snbioined correspondence took place inconsequence of certain words intend in theHouse ot Representatives between Messrs.Pryor and Potter. Mr. Hindmar, as appears
from his memorandum (marked A,) being
compelled to return home,Mr. Keitt Itcat ltdfrom Mr. Lander Mr. Potter's first note,with the understandingthat he was to bandIt to Mr. Miles, who delivered it to Mr.
Pryor. As Mr. Lauder distinctly stated toMr. Keitt that Mr. Potter ivould not leave theDittrict, it was deemed proper, for obvious
lessons, and to guard Bgaiast interruption inthe affair, that someoue other than a member
of Congressshould bear thechallenge toa hos-tile meeting in the District to Mr. Potter. Mr.Chisrna", a non-resident of Washington, theuassumed the place of acting friend lor Mr.Pryor. Mr. Miles advised wii.li him through-
? in, entirely concurred with him in every
step up to tbe termination of the correspond-
ence on their part, and bas desired to makethis publicstatement of his position.

T. P. CHISMAN.WM. POKCHEK MILES.
Sin: Will you have the kindness to desig-

natea place, outside the District of Columbia,
and the lime, when and where may be furthercorrespondence between us.

I bave tbe honor to be.
Very respectfully, _c,

Rou-i; A. Pkyob.
Hon. John F. Potter.

mb_ora>dcu.
On today, at \u25a0} o'clock and ten minutes, I

met Mr. Potter in one of the sitting rooms
of the House of Representatives, and deliv-
ered to him Mr. Pryor's first note, a popy of
whicb, marked "A," is in Mr. Pryor's posses-
sion. Mr. Potter opened the note, which was
unsealed, and read it. I then inquiredat whattime his answer would hecommunicated; to
which he replied that it should be at his earli-
est convenience, but perhaps that would notbs before morning.

At .5 o'clock, hearing rumors ofa probable
arrest of the parties, I met Mr. Potter in ihe
same room, and informed him of those ru-
mors, and also that Mr.Pryor had goneout of
this District to avoid arrest. He said that hewould endeavor to avuid arreslyhut could not
leave immediately lest his wife, who was atthe time in tbe gallery, should be alarmed.At this sameinterview J iuformed Mr.Potter
that I wus suddenlycalled home bylicknestin my family, and thatHoii.L.M. Keitt would
act iv roy stead. 1 had just previously noti-
fied him of this iv writing.

April 11, lb(K). T. C. Hisdba*.
April 11, IBM.

Sin: Your note of this date, received by thebands of Hon. Thus. C. Hindman, invites a??correspondence," to be hereafter conducted
outside of the District of Columbia, evidently
to avoid, ou your part, certain penalties im-
posed by law. I reply that theconstitution of
Wisconsin allows me no escape from the con.
sequences of such a "correspondence" as you
seem to contemplate, whereverit may be con-
ducted. I therefore iuiorra you that such
'further correspondence" as you may wish to
make, may be delivered to lnyfriend, Col. F.W\ Lander.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your obedient servant, Jso. F.Pottbb.Hon. Roger A. Pryor.

Viroixia, April 12, IHJO.
Sir: Iv order to be assured that I do not

misapprehend the precise importof your note
by Mr. Lander, I beg to inquire if youwill ac-
cept a challengefrom me in tbeDistrict ofCo-
lumbia. 1bave the honor to be, very respect-
fully,Ac, Roaxu A. Pryor.

Hon. John F. Potter.
April 12, ISOO.

Sir: If there be any ambiguityin my note
ot last evening,after tbe explanation by my
friend. Col. Lauder, toyour friend, Col. Keilt,
last night,and Mr. Cliistnaii, to-day, which I
understand he made,I beg to say that I will
answer the inquiry contained in your noteof
to-day when a challengeshall reach me.
I bave the honor to be, very respectfully,Ac,

Jko. F. Pottbb.
Hon. Roger A. Pryor.
Notb.?lmmediatelyonreceipt of theabove

I delivered tbe following note, with which I
had been furnished by Mr. Pryor in advance.

T. P. CIIIHMAM.
YmoiMi a, April 12, lt_»o.

Sib : I demand the satisfaction usual among
gentlemenfor tbe personal affront you offered
me In debate, and tor which you were pleased
to avow yourresponsibility.
I have the honor to be, veryrespectfully,

Rookb A. Pryor.
Hon. John F. Potter.
P. S. My friend, Mr. Chisman, will deliver

this note. R. A. P.
Apbil1-2, ?x P. M.

Hon. Mr. Chi.s_a>?Sir : Owing to my not
being able to find Mr. Potter, (an article in tbe
Starcausing bim to change his placeof meet-
ing.) 1 am compelled to request you to await
a reply to the noteyou have favored mewith
fora short space of time, say tor a tew hours.

Iam, most respectfully, yours, Ac.
F. W. I,AM-KH.

Ai'ttit. 12, 1.0
SfR: Yoursecond note of to-day is received.

I refer you tomy friend, Col. F. W. Lander,
to make thenecessary arrangements.

I hare the honor tobe, Ac,
Jmo. F. Pottbb.

Hon. Roger A. Pryor.
Wahhinotow, April 12, ll>* P. M , 1960.

Sib: 1 bave to siaie that my principal, Iloii.
John F. Potter, disclaiming the particular
rules of the code, will fight Hon. Roger A.
Pryor with the common bowie-kuile, at such
a place, private room oropen air, iv this Dis-
trict, as we may agree upon ;at a time to be
fixed within thenext twelve (12) hours by you
aud myself; distauce Tour feet at commence-
ment of engagement. Two seconds to be pres-
ent to each principal. Seconds restricted to
one navy revolvereach. Knivesofprincipals
of equal weighta.d length of blade. Fight to
commence at the word three, (a.) The calling
of tbe tally aud word as between principal
seconds to be decided by turning a piece of
money. I have the bouor tobe,

Most respectfully,
¥. W. Lakd.b.

Hon. T. P. Chisman. *
w_aaia<iTOH, April 12, isoo.

Sib: In response to thedemand ofmv friend,
Mr Pryor, for ** the taUtfaciiouutaal among
gentlemen" from yoar friend, Mr. Poller.
you tiate thatyour principal, " disclaiming
the particular raise of the code, will ftffht
Hud.Roger A. Pryorwith thecommonbowie-
knife," Ac, Ac. Not recognising this vulgar,
Barbarous, aad luhumau mode of aettliugdlf-
hcalties ac either " usual among gentlemen ??

or eoß*i-teat with the uottoae ol civilued so-
ciety, 1 mutt, without referring your comma-
aieaitoa to myprincipal, (or evau seeing him.)
emphatically salute to aliuw bim la encage
ia I-

Wheaever yearprincipal will reply to Mr.
pryor's destaud la such a wayaa may seem
to hecoaeieteat with aayMiraaa areamatt
liberal aoaatruotiou ut the "rule* At the
oode"?whether "pardealer" ar central?l
?ball he moat happy to eommeaicat*la my
urlttoipal each rttpeuse.*l haaVihe h«»or woe. most w^JJJJI.

_*Lf\W. Leader.

ew:Ms^'^^^w/4« >%-l
\u25a0 - * ; ' ; ' " * '

RICHMOND. VA? TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1860.
plying to the terms of indignationwhich seemto per.adett, I will simply ear that my prin-cipal detests and abhors the barbarous andInhuman mode of settling difficulties "usualamong gentlemen," termed dueling. He re-presents his constituents ia the lollowing
meaner: lie asserts and maintains his right
to preseuton the floor orCongress, within par-liamentary rules, aay matter which he be-lieves to be correct.

Called upon by note to reply to yoar prin-cipal, he has made his statement. As hisfriend, I havepresented it You ofject to theterms. They were such as would alone en.able my principal, who is unacquainted withthe nsnal weapons of duelitts. to meet yourfriend on equal terms. lie will not go outofthis District to light a duel. Hewaives theusual last resort of the non-duelist?the as-sertion tbst he will defend himself whereverassailed. He eren goesso faras to be willingto name time, placeand weapons, when,at thisstage of tbe affair, yon appeal to tbe stricttermsof tjpcode, and express yourself dis-satisfied.
There is but one resolt. I disclaim aay ofthe scruples which hare actuated ray friend.Mr. Potter.
Differing with him asmuch as amau can lapolitics,I believe with him that everyAmeri-can citizen is entitled to the full expression ofopinion.
Ithereforepresent myself in his placewith-out restrictions.
Ihave tbe honorto be, very respectfully,___

_, __. F. W. LaM>_R.
Hon.T. P. Chisman.

Wasiiibuton, April 13, 1800.
Sir: Neither myfriend, Mr.Pryor, normy-

self bave any personal quarrel with yon. 1
cannot, therefore, permit bim or myself totake any advantageof your courteous offer tosubstitute yourself in Mr. Potter's place. As
Mr. Potter, "who is," as you state, "unac-
quaintedwith the usual weapons of duelists."
cannot meetmy friend "onequalterms'" in theDistrict or Columbia, except with the "com-
mon bowie-kuile," (which mode of fighting I
have refused to accede to,) and as he "will
not go outol this District to tight» duel," and,
moreover, " waives tbe usual last resort of
the ik.li-duelist, the asseriion that he will de-
fend himself wherever assailed," I must ter-minate this correspondence with the expres-
sion of myregret that webave been unable
to adjust the matter between onr principals
In the manner " usual among gentlemen,'*
which manner, though your principal "de-
tests and abhors it," as " barbarous and inhu-
man," would seem to men of plain sense not
moreso tbana tightwith bowie-knives.

1 have tbe honor tobe, very respectfully,
T. P. Chisman.

Col. F. W. Lander.
Washington, April 13, IfOu? 8 A. M.

Sir :-*I received your last note at half-past
7 o'clock, this morning. In it you reiterate
yourassertiun that your principal shall not
meet Mr. Potter with bowie-knives, making
assurancedoublysure.
I have to corrept an impression I have ap-

parently conveyed jn my last Ipttpr?an gay*praaatoa also referred to"m your note. It ap-
pears tbat my statement tbat "Mr. Potter
waives the usual last resort of the non-duelist
?tbe assertion that he will defend himself
wherever assailed"-.has led yon to believe
tbat hewill notdefend himself if assaulted.?
This is a mistake. If for tbe time he waived
the mere assertion, and placed himself, so far
as be could, at the disposal of Mr. Pryor, in
regard to a personal combat, by no means be-
lies thatbe will notdeleiid himself.

1 beg to assureyou, without consultingwith
my principal, that he will protect himself
with honor whereverassailed. It also becomes
my duty to inform you that Hon. John F.
Potter did not know of my offer;o appear for
him.

The further remarks of your letter being
mereexpressions of opinion upon a mode of
adjustingdifficulties, the propriety of which
weare notdiscussing, I have nothing to offer
in reply.

1 bave the honor tobe, most respectfully,
F. W. LANIER.

lion. T. P. Chisman.
A CARD FROM MR. tilt._AN.

In further explanationof Mr. Pryor's po-
sition iv the controversy with Mr. Potter, I
deem it proper to make public the following
notes, which, thoughnever delivered,havean
essential bearing on the transaction. The
first notewas banded to me by Mr. Pryor in
Alexandria, and at his urgent entreaty I
agreed, against myown judgment,to deliver
it to Mr. Potter, but which, ou reaching Wash-ington, in (leferer.ce to the earnest and unani-
mous reminstraiiccof the Hon. tyjessrs. La-
mar, Keitt and Miles, I determined to ta_e

the responsibility of withholding:ViauiMA, 1. o'clock, April 13, IBM.
Sir: 1avail myself of the earliest moment

after a report lrom my friend, Mr. Chisman,
to send you this note.

In consequence of the impossibilityof com-
municatingwith me, my friend has beea com-
pelled to proceed without conference in the
several stages of this controversy. He has
acted in my behalf from the highest impulses
of honor, aud in obedience to tbe rules which
govern the conduct of gentlemen in the settle-
ment of personal ditticulties. Nevertheless, I
cannot abide his decision.

Hefore formally accepting your terms of
combat, Imust repel the intimation conveyed
la the note of your friend, Mr. Lander, to the
effect tbat I am seekingin someway to restrict
your libertyof speechas a Representative. I
do not question yourprivileges in that regard.
Ionly intend to vindicate r_y own character
against au aspersion which you interpolated
without warrant in tbe official report of the
debates in the House of Representatives, and
for which yourefused any apology.

Protestingagainst the terms of combat you
oder?lst, because they do not afford me the
"satisfaction usual amonggentlemen," which
you engaged to accord me by your acceptauce
of my challenge; '.'dly, because they are inhu-
man,atrocious, and repugnant to all the sen-
timents of a civilized community; 3dly, be-
cause, by reason ol your greatly superior
size and strength, they deny me everycondi-
tion or equal encounter?nevertheless, I do
accept yotir terms, andwill flght you as you
propose.

My friend, Mr. Chisman, is authorized to
arrange the details of time aud place.

BeforeconcludingI must assure yea that
in the use of every weapon saveone?tbe pis-
tol? you haveat least as much experience aad
expe tness asmyself.

To this note { regitire a reply in yopr own
name.
I have the honor to be, veryrespectfully,

Hou-KA. Pryor.
Hob. John F. Potter.
Mr.Pryor, on returning to Washington, be-

ing unable to Had a friend who would carry
theabovenote, handedme the following,which
1 agreed to deliver to Mr. Potter:

Ai'RiL 11,1900.
Sib :I seize the earliest opportunity after

my return to this city and an examination of
tbe correspondence between Mr. Lauder and
Mr. Chisman, ia refereoceto the difficulty be-
tweeu as, to respond to tbe intimation con-
veyed in yoursecond's last note.

Althoughyoar proposed terras of combat
were rejected bymy friend without conference
with me, yet 1 have no alternative now but to
submit to bis decision. I find, however, in
your rather significant and emphatic procla-
mation ofa purpose to defend yourselfagainst
attack, Borne faint possibility of a settlement
of the controversy betweea us. Actiugon
that suggestion, I beg to inform you that if
you will, within thenext three hours, namea
particular time and designate some place, oat
of tbe thoroughfares and must frequented
portions of thecity?with a view to escape In-
terruption and to avoid iojury to other per-
sons?l will affordyou an opportunity to re-
deem tbe vauntwith which you parade your
resources of self-defence.

Yourobedient servant,
RiMita A. Pryor.

My friend Mr. Chisman, will deliver this
note. R. A. P.

Hon. John P. Potter,WUeu ou my way to deliver tbeabovetoMr.
Potter, to my surprise 1 was authoritatively
informed that he had beea arresled and put
under bonds to keep the peace. After this, I
could ofcoarse present mo such communica-
tion to hfm. T. P. CHISMAN.

KxrBNtBB or Boston in iß6o.?The report
of the City Aadiior, ia relation to theclima-
ted expense* of th** various departments for
tbe ensuingyear, is issued. The expenditures
are estimated at 8.U»34,i _), aad the income

4Kn_,l7s, leavtag aa, wi.tms toheraised by tax-
ation. For the Common, Squares and Public
Garden, «_!,350 will he required; for the FireDepartment, «100,00t); for meFire Alarm Tel-
egraph Ofliee, ?s.udu; for tba Internal Health
lMparuaeat, BiaMW; for the Lamp Depart-
Blent, ?140,0(10; for tbe Public Library, fat),,out); for Fa.it-uil Hall Market, ai.ooo; lor Mt.
HopeUa-ateery, Bte,UU>_ for Overseers of tbe
Poor, ?6T,50u; for tbe Police Department, tain,.
bis; for the Farlßf Departmeat, ?l_y_i; tor
tbeHoaseof Correction,?itt.duu; Houseof In.
dwstry. ?_!,»*; iaaatle Hospital, ?at**.;
? teamer HenryMorrison,BlBJw-u, for tha Pbb-
llc Bulldiags,*lU>*'i for tbe Public Schools,
KttfcttO; for Sewers, flSjttt); for the WaterVotks ?M.wx). The Income of the Waler
WorsVis estimated at **M,760, aad Vaaeuil

m |
"Awful" b-nlaarfcaii-K.ataed toybit ten*g»»p!A_»-SR%-

--? Abeat flfoHO maakett arrived at UrnV. B,
ABBBAAI MVAl?Sala. QB**AAi*Bt**w**'

? » .... . _'___.-_
,
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1-ATEKFKOM CALIFORNIA.
ONLY TIN OAYB FROM THK PACIFIC TOTHE ATLANTIC.
The Japanese Embassy iv Ran Fraarir.es?Their Trip-Rrt-apiare hy the State Aa.thortiirs-t alifernta News-Advices fromtbe Terrilerlrs, Ac.

The first messenger on theCentralOverland
PonyExpress arrired at St. Josephs. Mo.,Fri-
dayafternoon at 1 o'clock, in ten days, to a
minute, from San Francisco, hebaring left that
city at 4 o'clock oa theafternoonof the 3dinst.
Had not tbe wire been derangedat St. Joseph's
the newt mighthare been telegraphed instant-
ly to tbe Atlantic citiee. On tbe messenger's
arrivalat St. Josephs thecitywas illuminated
the citizens paraded tbestreets with bandsof
music, fireworks were set off, speeches were
madeappropriateto tbe occ >sion, aad tbebest
feelingwas manifestedby everybody. Tbe last
hundred miles of the route was made la eight
hoars, and the courier states that even better
timebad beea made overother portionsof the
road. The following ia a tuyygiary of theuewt
by thearrival:

Rah PBAHCiico, April 3.?The United States
steamer Powhatan, Capt. Pearson, bearing the
flag of Commodore Tatnall, arrived on the
27th of March from Japan,via Honolulu. She
brings tbe Japanese embassy, consisting of
two principal Ambassadors, Princes of the
highestrank among thenobilityof the empire,
and two associates,who are nobles of nearly
eqnalrank. These four are of the Emperor's
Council. They are accompanied by a suite of
sixteen officers. Among them are three inter-
preters and fifty-two subordinates?making
seventy-two inall.

The Powhatan arrired at Honolulu Marchsth, and remained there till the 18th. The Am-
bassadors were there received with all formal
honors. Private hospitalities were extended
on everyhand, and theKing and Queen held
court at tbe palace for the reception of the
distinguished foreigners, and welcomed them
In appropriate terms. They were also enter-
tained ata grand ball given by tbe officers of
the Powhatan, expressing great delight at the
gay and novel scene.

They bring?100.000 todefray tbeir personal
expenses, although the Embassy is invited at
the sole expenseof the United States. They
weregiven tbe best quarters on board tbe
Powhatan during the voyage, and arrived in
good health and highly pleased. Tbe cbiet
dignitaries are magnificently dressed in em-
broidered silk robes, each wearing a sword of
beautiful workmanship. They haveconduct-
ed themselves with great dignity and pro-
priety.

The Japanese Ambassadors visited San
Francisco on the 01st ult., aud have remained
the honor,d guestsof the city ever since ?

Twentythousand dollars has been appropri-
ated from tbe city treasury to provide for
them suitable entertainment. AH the corpo-
ration officers, the members of the Legisla-
ture, the Governor and citizens generally,
havepaid their respects in person, and on tbe
2.1 instant a grand publicreception was given
the strangers at tbe largest hall in the city,
where the Un ited States officers,both civil and
military,with the foreign consult and State
authorities, participated in the reception cere-
monies.

The Japanese carry an immense amount of
baggage, includingmany boxes of presents to
tbe United States Government.

The Powhatan, on the day of her arrival,
went to Mare Island Navy-Yard,all the am-
bassadors remaining on board, it will re-
quire several days to overhaul the steamer
and take in coal, when she will sail forPanama.
The ambassadors will thence proceed to As-
piuwall, where the United States steamer
Roanoke is expected to be in waiting to con-
vey them to Washington. They are so well
pleased with the Powhatan tbat they express
their wish to have her detained at Panama to
convey taetft on*'* to jap.-.h on thtyr return
from the United States. Theypropose spend-
ing about a month on the Atlantic side, al-
thoughtheir time is not limited.

The Board ol Supervisors sent a memorial
up to the Legislature to-day, askingan appro-
priation of #2i»,00u, to be expended in cuter-
taining the Japanese embassy. The attaches
ot the Powhatan are ordered on board on the
_th instant, and the steamer is expectedto sail
for Panama with tbe Commissioners about
that time.

The Powhatan arrivedupfrom Mare Island
to-day, nnd a great military demonstration
was takingplace when themessenger left.

Wm. B. Garrisou and others arenegotiating
fora line of propellers toJapan. Mr. (garri-
son roes East in July.

TheRover, from Japan,brings 2,700 tubs of
rape seed oil. 300 bundles sea weed, _tni bun-
dles cuttle fish, ,300 pieces of plank and a
miscellaneous cargo of Japaneseproducts.

The steamer Gulden Age leaves on the sth
of April,aud will take 400 passengers. The
Ovade, for Hong Kong, takes considerable
flour, 200,00(1 feet of lumber and $350,000 in
gold and silver. The Eagle Wiug, for New
York, takes 1t.,000 hides, 70 bales of wool, (JO
cask: of Californiawive, and other domestic
products.

The Legislature will adjourn April-H.
Theamount of goldbullion deposited in the

mint last week, was 2,'rHl ounces, and of sil-
ver bullion, the ameunt was 7,00u ounces, aud
the amount of money coined was 823C,OOO,
mostly in double eagles.
MBWB FROM ORBOON, WASHIVGTOW AND lIRI-

TISH I'IILIMDIA.
The steamer Brother Jonathan arrived on

tbe 3d. with Oregon dates to the 26tli nit., and
from Washington Territory to tbe 2'Jtb, and
British Columbia to the 30th.

The bark Glimpse,with a cargo valued at
.2ti(i,(KKi, was wrecked nearVictoria on the l.'.ih
of March. The vessel was insured for $10,000
and tbe cargo for $10,000.

Sau Juan Island was in the jointoccupancy
of the American aud British troops.

it. was estimated tbat .j.oco white men and
2,000Cliinameu were engaged in miningon
the Frayser river.

The millingaccounts from thereare encour-
aging, and new diggingshave been discovered
in various places.

The nev/s from Oregon aud Washington
Territory is quiteunimportant.
INTKBB-TIN-KIWI VUOli CARSON VAI.LKV.
Carson City, April"!.?The excitement inregard to the silverand gold mines in thisre-

gion is unabated. Hundreds are pouring in
from allparts of California. Scarcely a com-
pany who are prospee tinghave failed in strik-
ing rich orewhere they anticipated to find it.
The mineral region extends forone hundred
miles in everydirection, and rich discoveries
have been made overone hundred miles up
tbe Humboldt. The Spanish claims, situated
where the mines werefirst opened, were yield-
ing $20,000 perday. Ground fe changinghands
at lrom $too to $200per foot.

Tbe Meno Lakeand Walker River country
is rich in minerals. Hundreds are prospecting
iv that region,and generally with good suc-
cess. Oreis now being shipped to San Fran-
cisco forsmelting. Five different companies
aremakingarrangements to ship 'heir oreas
soon as conveyance can be had. The oresun;
yields from $2,000 to $2,500 per ton. JJis,cov.
eriesof gold-bearingquarts* are being made
every day. Machinery of every description
is on its wayhere for tbe purpose of crushing,
smelting Ac. Town property indifferentlo-
calities ranges high. Many fire-proof build-ings are underconstruction. The population
is in.leasing very fisi, and it is thought tbat
in two mouths the population will be fifty
thousand. Society it very bad. There are no
laws for the collection of debts or tbe punish-
ment ofcriminals, and murders and fightsare
of dailyoccurrence.

Freights from California are veryhigh.?
Flour is now selling at $10 per too pounds.
Lumber Is worth $30per thousand at some
places in the mines, aud other things are sell-
ing iv proportion.

The weather is stormy to-day, with a heavy
fall of snowou the mountains.

The pony express is greeted with greaten-
thusiasm by the people of this Valley, and as
wehave bad but a semi-monthly mail during
tbepast winter, tbs prospect of a quick com-
munication with friends in the East is very
encouraging.

The telegraph line is now complete to Mil-ler's station, thirty miles East of Hi is ciiv
aadau aiflice will be opened at thatpoint du-ring tbe present wee*. J,u two weeks the line
will be in operation sixty miles still furtherEast, whea tbe time will be reduced to eight
daya from St. Joseph to San Francisco bytelegraph dispatches.

Although tbe weather baa beea unprece-
deutsdly severe during tba past winter, the
road over tbe Sierra Nevada Mauataius baa
beta opea for travel tbeentire season.
It Ishoped that Congresswill give this coun-

try aTerritorial governmentthitsession.
Latbb bbob Bio ub Jabbibo.?Advices viaPereambuco areat baud lrom Hi j to tht t>ibofMarch. There was aachaage iv the priceorcoffee. Tbe shipments to tbe Untu_ Siaies

(or tbe monthof Febraary were 32,uh* ban.exclusiveofAt**bags to Ualiforaia. Oapuin
Itirwau audcrew of bark Amaaoa bad recov.and from their ********£*&. __» ***** would
sail oa tbe loib. B«f V. 0. Warwick, Laa-fan, for Ifear Turk, bad tailed previout to tha
Hib. Hark Henrietta Hrowa.fromBaltimore,
?learad Slat Jaaaary. arrived at Rioprior to
tbe Mb. *

haa; aad tome mjmbhZ. mm*ym saeVaVaH
labe vary |My* ? T*ww ?~ r^

mi* ? i- if. IH \u25a0 i

DISPATCH.
ErVBOTS OP TUB Fbbshrt AT TBB W_tT.?

Tbe Wheeling(Va.) andother Wettern papers*
for thepast three orfour days, containing ad-
ditional particularsof the late heavy freshet,
areat hand, and from them are glean tbefol-
lowing additional particulars:

At Wheeling tbe water was so high thatmany of the inhabitants ofwhat Is called tbe"Island," were forced to desert tbeir bouses.
Skiffs, yawls,flat-boats aad rafts were com-mon on many of the ttreett. Regular lines ofsmall boats were running upon some of tbe
streets, and each passenger was charged fivecents. Lagrange, Welleborg, and all the townsabove the city are deserted,and tbe water isrushiug through them at arapidand damaging
rate. A number of tbe passengers who cameon the car.as faras Lagrange, and could comeno further, reached here yesterday la a skiff.
They report that there is no estimating thedamage done toproperty all along the Ohio?AtLagrange thereareseveral traiusofcartcol-lected, and agood many water-bound passen.
gers, wbo are offering fabulons snms to cataway.
Iv Wheeling tbe gas-pipes became filledwith water; thestreets were at nightas darkas possible. Tbe water works werealso com-pelledto ceaseoperations. On Tuesday morn-

ing, tbe water wssrunniugallover the Island,and hundreda of people are quitting theirhomes and crossing tbe bridgesin anticipationof astill greater rise. Tbe Suspension Bridge
was crowded fromday-light until late in the
day by wagons containinghousehold goods,men, women and children ploddingalongin
the rain. Areport reached the city yesterday
morningby tbesteamer EmmaGrnham, thatahouse in Lagrange, ashort distance above the
city, had been washed awayandtbat five per-
sons were drowned. An English family,con-
sist ing of afather, mother and four children,
livingon Deeprun, about six milesabovetbecity, were swept away on Tuesday, during
tbe storm, and all perished but one. All along
the Ohio river great damage was done by the
flood. It is estimated that thedamage done topublicworks, such as railways, canals, Ac,Ac, will reach $60,000.From the Columbus (Ohio) Journal, of
Wednesday, we learn as follows:About thirtyfeet of the track of theColum-bus and XeniaRailroad, three miles lrom thecity, wasted awaynight before last, immedi-ately after the nine o'clock train had passed
over it. The water surged through the breachat afearful rate, and would have done fur-ther damage but for the prompt exertions oftbe officers of tberoad after the accident wasknown.

The Lafayette (Ind.) Courier, of the llthinst., says that a farmer named Reed, whileattemptingto ford Wea Creekafter dark lastevening, with two horses and a large farmwagon, in which himself, a relative and twochildren were seated, was swept down by the
force of thecurrent, and theentire party wasdrowned.

On Tuesday the Miami river wasrising allday, from the heavyrains North. In the af-
ternoon it was estimated that it rose at the
rate ofsix inches per hour. The ClevelandandPittsburg road is in the same unhappy
condition, the swollen and turbulent Ohio
havingcompletelywipedit out in many places
and carried away its bridges. Thorp is yet no
estimatingthe ;)an,agdto the Hempfleldroad,
as nearlynail of iv entire track is submerged.

TilX ATIKM FT TO SKI.LBRITISH NKOBO SUB-
JECTS inVirginia.?The schooner Alice Ro-
gers,which was seized a few days ago by tbe
Federal anthorities in Virginia,off Hampton
Roads, is likely to lead to complications. The
consignees are English subjects,doingbusiness
in Philadelphia, and havecalled the attention
of theBritish Minister here to tbe facts, aud
have asked him to intercede with our govern-
ment in tbeir behalf. The facts in the cusp,
asstated by tl*e consignees, areat follows:

The schooner Alice Rogers, loaded with a
cargo of fish at St. John's, New Brunswick,
and" landed her cargo at Jamaica. She was
charteredat Jamaicaby I). N. Watzkar A Co..
forPhiladelphia,and loaded witb sugars and
wood. The captain while there shipped two
free negro boys of their own free will. Tbe
captain called into Hampton Roads and offer-
ed to sell the two boys, in consequence of
which the authorities of Virginia btive seized
the captain, vesseland cargo, and libelled the
same. Neither the consignees at Philadelphia
nor the shippers, it is alleged,bad any know-ledge of the negroes being on board. LordLy-
ons, Saturday, called upon the Secretary of
State, and laid the matter before thii ijoverii-
ment. lie ns'p iv belmii of ftis subjects, that
the cargo may be released. Tbecaptain,as he
is a British subject, will be banded over to
their authorities, to be dealtwitb as tbey thin-proper.

Another Nbvc York Mtstbby.?Oa Sat-urdaymorning the private watchman ofthe
wharfof the Ounard steamers, at the foot of
York street, Jersey city, discovered something
in the -waier, which, upon closer inspection,
he ascertained to be the feet of a human be-
ing,with tbe bead and body immersed under
the water. A corouer was summoned, wbo
upon taking out the body, found it to be that
ofa woman iva perfectly nude state,with tr-e
exception of the yoke of a chemisette and
about three inches of the topof a white stock-
ing. One end of a rope was found passed
aroundthe neck, drawn twice tightly through
the mouth, which, caused the tongue to pro-
trude. The rope was fastened by a peculiar
knot, called by boatmen a "timber hitch."?
Theoiberend of the rope was fastened to a
barrel of pilch, which was considerablyim-
bedded iv -.lie mud, and is supposed could not
bave moved any distance after having been
sunk. Theremains wereremoved to aproper
place for identification. The inquestwas ad-
journed until Tuesday. The body hat marks
of violence, the collar-bone being dislocated,
and bruises being visible in several places.?
Taken inconnexion witb tbe findingof cloth-lug; letters, Ac,of Fanny Clawson, recently
found upou a raft in the river, tome clue may
be obtained to tbe mystery. Those who baveseen thecorpse found yesterday,state that thewomanwas doubtlessextremely comely when
iiviug, and, from her appearance,by nc means
iinintellectual, aa from the well-written let.
ters of \u25a0 penny," evince she must bavebeen.y. y. Esprts*,

Thb NationalCobvbution or thbYouno
Mbm'b Christian Associations.?This body
was called toorder yeaterday, at 12 M., by Mr.
W. P. Muaford, of Riehmoad, Va. In tha
absence of the Presidentof the last confedera-
tion, lie proposed tbe election of a temporary
presiding officer and secretary. He nomi-
nated Mr. R. C. Gilchrist, of Charleston, ai.
C, lorPresident pro tern., who was chosen by
scclamation. Mr. John Wan wanker,of Phil-adelphia,waselected Secretary. A large num-ber ot the delegates are yet on theirway tothis city. Those present will to-day join the
procession in commemoration of the genius,
the statesmanshipand the distinguishedser-vices of Henry Clay, whose statue is to be uu*
veiled.? A. O. Pitoyuoe, April li».

Tub Cuablbbton Oonvbbtion.?lt ia nowexpected thattheCharleston i,.inventionwilladjourn by Saturday, the 2Sth, at furthestThe exorbitant charges of thehotels will ex-
pedite business. The Cincinnati Convention
sat five days, and passed tbe platform on tbe
first. That precedent will be urgednow. Therush of New York aud Eastern delegates is
expected hereon Monday and Tuesday, whentickets for the round trip will be issued.?
Washington Telegram.

Tua M. E. Obcbchabd Si«a.vbbt.?The fol-lowingare tbevotes of the ssvsralCon Terences
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in regard
tochangingtbe general rule of tbe cburch soas to exclude slaveholders from co_imunion|:Arkansas Conference, lor change, I; against,
12. Baltimore, 140 against. East Baltimore,against, \M. Philadelphia Conference, to*,
12; agaiutt, 170. Pitt-burg Ooiifere*4o_, for,
18; against, 187. Missouri Conference,against.

F.\l LURE or AaOTHKB TBHMBBBBK Ham
Intelligence bas been received at Nasliv
Tenu , of tbe failure af the l*wreiu-ehuBank, at (.awreucenurgh, Teun. ItIs ainsiitutiou, and its ownersare notknown,can tbey be, at present, discovered. Tba
culutiou oftbe bank is said to _c oonsidble? probably*WSU,(NM»-aad rery little, if
of it, trill beredeemed. Tbe paper ia Hi
-Hie it regarded at nearly worthless,
notes haveobtained unite a circulation iaState, Misaiatippl andArkansas.

AbbbbtohSi'hpuiobofRoaaiHathb!
raaeH Oomtahy?Jawee gey-elds,ageathe Adamt Express Ooiapaay af YlneenIndlaua, has beea arreetedand bald la ho
of ts,rmu for examinatioa. aa the chai*
bavmg rubbed tha safe ofthe aanpaayilarge sum af weary. Tha aaiyaaaaeofiplciua, however,agaiast Mr. geyaolde Ithiapon tbe fset that the sat- had been ape
with a key Ant aad the bleats afteranbroken,so at to give the apprattaee tha
outsider had eotniaitted the rubbery.

ttoBBBBY.?Ia Oharleatou, gaaawhe
Yau, oa t-aa»araiaf aftheIdratt,while 1Mary baaoot waa eoaaUaf tawe iheaey,wasseiatd by »nngrojowaa* by Dr.r_shak-d aaaaelate, aaTraSMI af tut*'
aefte was arresied aad ideaiiflad.

Ootapu-r ie NeWTorTeity Ma btea atal
lady P*^y^4^tJ^agh^3|^tSi^

PRICE ONE CENT.
LOCAL M-LTT-n-fa

Ca'rrßir Cou't? Judge Mbbboitb presldißg -Two casesof foloay ware tried aad disposed
of in this Court yesterday, atfollows :

Thomas Manama, iadleted oa thecharge of
stealingM0wertb of tobacco from Walthall
A Eubank,on tbe 26th of October last, was set
to tbebar aad plead not gdilty. The jaryheard tbeevidenceaad are.meats ofcounsel,
aad tbea broughtina verdictaf guilty,ascer-taining the ponishment of thaprisoner to booneyear, confinement ia the peaitealiary.?The Jadge thereupon pronounced sentenceupon bim.

William Purdie. indicted forstealing 485.71from Elijah G. Uodgi>.*> on the _»th of Mird.,
wasarraigned yesterday aud plead notguilty.Tbe evidencewasofthemost conclusivechar-acter, and Mr. M. Johnson, his counsel, did
not endeavor to convince the jury otherwise,but asked for tbe lightest punishment thatconld be inflicted, because of the youthof theprisoner, wbo ie only sixteen years afage ?

The juryfound bim guilty,aad after ttxiaghie punishmentat oue year's confinement iatbe penitentiary, signeda petition to iheGoy-ernor,aihiae hft <.!»_..__.- iaJb-uwg. ***-'**\u25a0''
Today*ml \tfkt of Joh/H~Tayl9r, indict-ed for shooting and kilUag WHMam Graveeon the rj7thofSeptember last, will commence,and probably occupy all day. Taylor batbeea in jail tlnce thenightoftheshooting, andhis health is said to have beea seriously im-paired by the confinement. Hewill be defend-ed by Messrs. Johnson A Guigon.
Tbe trial of John H. Melton, iadleted forshooting with iuteat to kill P. Oliver Sim*»,on the *20tb of September last, it tocommenceto-morrow.

Amenied Chatter,?Hy tbeamendment to tbecity charter, the Oity Couucil is given thepower to pass an ordinance giving persons
convicted under the city ordinance thepower
to appeal from the Mayor to tbe Hustings
Judge. If this right ofappeal, in trivialcases,is granted, tbe whole time of the Judge maybe taken up in heariag police cases tbat, inthemselves, are or very little importance.?Where tae constitutionalityof an ordinanceis row brought in question, the right to appeal
is guaranteed,and that is farenough for tbeCounoil to go. TbeMayor is, orought to be,
justas competent to judgeof rightaud wrongas the Hustings Judge,and his decision, espe-
cially in police matters, ought to be final. Ifthe Council direct otherwise, it will throwopen tbe door of legislationand contention so
wide tbat tbepolice, tbe Mayorand the Judge,
will be completely submerged in the flood of
appeals that will pour out from tbe Mayor's
Court.

Trespassing.? Henry Bnrrnss, a free negro,made his appearancebeiore the Mayor yester-Iday, toanswertbe chargeof trespassingou thepremises of Bey. H. W. Wat-tins. When ut-rested, he. clipmud to be a treemab, and statedthat bis mother was anegress; but.ongetting
into Court, bedesired tochange his status andasked to occupy the poeitiou ot a person of
mixed blood. As he bad aot obtained the ne-cessary certificate from the County Court ofHanoverto relieve him fro»v> the penalties anddisabilities to whichfree negroes are subjected,
tip wvaordered to be flogged. TheMayor gave
as a reason torhis decision, tbat the prisoner
had claimed to be a negro?tbat be said bismother was a negro?tbat he associated witbnegroes only?and that he was fonnd In Mr.
Watkins kitchen, with one of bis servantwhen arrested, and had been prohibitedfromvisiting the lot by theowner thereof.

Fighting?James B. Hicks and James C.Carver,charged with fighting iv the street last
Saturday night,were before Mayor yester-
day. Tbe evidence r>rcved that as Hicks waspassing along riain street tbe fire belle com-
menced ri>iging,'aud be remarked to a friend"there's a lire.'"Carverbeing in hearing palled
him a d?d liar, aud walked up to bim, where-
upon Hicks knocked him down aud walked
off. Carver immediately sprang to bis fset,
drew a dirk, aud again approached Hicks,wheu he was awarded a second knockdown,bis dirk falling from bis hand at thesametime. Two of tne watchmen *ytff\oß> therow, arrested the parties and trpufedtljedirk.
The Mayor, on heari{i£ the' fact., discharged
Hicks, but hejtf Carver to bail for hit goodbe-
havior.

Military Hall.?The City Council havewite-ly appropriated to tbe use ef the volunteersthe large ball over tbe First Market,and forsome days past the overseers of tbe chain gang
have*bsen engaged with the force under them,in cleaning it upand putting ItIn complete
order. Tbe ball is now in goodcondition, and
the soldiers bave promised to keep it so. It is
an elegantroom for drills and meetings,and
affords accommodations to six companies, one
corps occupying it each night in tbe week.
Sunday excepted. ThePity ought tohe liberalto its citizen soldiers, for upon them she must
rely for protection whenever atsaal. or in-
surnordinaiion are manifested.

Riv.r Improvement.?Tbe contractors forre-
moving tbe Bocketts bar, and deepening the
channel of James river, near this piiy,arsposhing on tbeir work,aud making rapid pro-
gress towards its completion. Tae favorable
weather thisspring has enabled them to labor
continuallyand successfully with tbeir pow-
erful chisels, and, as a consequence, tbe bar is
steadily growing "small by degrees and beau-
tifullylaws." When once tbe channel is deep-
ened so tbat vessels drawing sixteen feet of
water can run up to tbe wharves af Rockettsand receive and discharge their cargoes, new
life will be infused into tbe merchant marine,and tbeshipping from 'hi*port will be greatlyincreased.

Water is much needed in East Bocketts andin the Northern part of l?th street, audit is
to be hoped that the pipes will be extendedinto these two sections in tbe course of tbe
present year. All the residents EastofMessrs.LudUym A Wattaa's lumber house are de-prived of city water, not onlyfor family use,
but iv casesof Are, and tbeir property is lia-ble to destruction at anymomeni. The peo-
ple in tbe Northern part of tbe valley arealso
in need of lire-plugs andhydrants, andought
to bave them justas soon as tbe pipes eaa be
laid. Water and gas are essential to all tac-tions, audshould be freely supplied.

Young Vagrants?On Sunday night last, aa
employeeof Mr. B. W. Green, who had beeadirected to keep watch over Mr.G.'t stables,discoveied a number of youngvagrants dodg-ingabout tbe premises, and suspecting that
they wereafter mischief, ordered tbem off.?
Soon after he found two of taegang?Patrick ;
Cunuingbam, a white boy,and Jobn Poiadex-ter.a negro-concealed in tbe mangers, aad
calling in thepolice, banded them over. Yes-
terday they were taken before tbeMayor, aad
committed toprison.

StreetNeeded.?lt a thoroughlare wereopened
to tbe bill side and tbe valleyEast of 13th
street and North of Marshall?and aarmall ex-
peuditure would do the work?all those un-
occupied lands wonld bebuilt up,aad bemadeto pay liberal taxes iuto tbe city Treasury
Bicbmond is now growing rapidly, aud tbs
cityoughttoopen thoroughfares to all unim-proved property, to that it may be built up
and madeprofitable.

The Appropriationalready made for building
a new jail, has led many to hope thata plan
for thatmach-needed building wonld be de-termined on at once, a site selected, aud tbework contracted for. If the Lancastrian
school-house lot cannot be secured, then the
Council ran use tha lot Eastof the present
jail, hy removing the house occupied by theoverseer of the city beads. Tha aew Jailought to be built at once.

Teachers Wanted? The Bethel Sabbath School,
taught at the Friends' msetlng-boute every
Sunday afternoon, it sadly In want of teach-
ers. This school it aot denominational, aud
if teachers eaa be bad ia no other way, each
religious congregation ia the city ought toto*leetoae or more teachers to attend regularly
aadaid in instructingibe children who assem-
ble there to receive moral leciaret.

???????_?????____, |
Repairing the Strut*?Money tpeat la iav-

proving and repairing tha public thoroaab-
tarea is welUpeut ; but the streets woald aotbe tora topieces aadeat upat the* are. If tb*ordinances sgainstrapid drlvltfl aadevartoad-
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der-elothas; Mack stock; Mack boots: cockeithat with black ribbon cockade, white plnmeafor the general officers, yellow buttoad anil-sword-mountings. Waehlaftoaalwaaa worea whitestock,and nevera pleam." ir .

ABTIU.BMT.
"Blue coat, red faciaft aad lratsfla; redwaistcoat; white btaitihta haU-ltf gaiters;

black eioek; cocked hat. with Math nihili,
Klaaar, red aad Mac, fad uppovaMat; Mdyel-

iwbattona." i !\u25a0__'-" \u25a0 "

t__.
whiteaader-clotbee; Maak gMNrt aad aaaefc;?ap witb blue aad white atuaaaa. Li*ht to-./eairy?Short coatees, with Maa aadsrhltoplume; white bnttont, aad aUve. tword-
monntings."

LiraOOABD.HBlae aaaiwith white facings, while aader-clotbes, white lialag; Maak gaiters; Maa aadwhiteplume. Officers?Cocked beta, Mac aadwhite plumes. Washington .LlfcGaardwasa Major, command?lW picked mcc, oom-
ptanded by Gibbs aad OoMba?the crash oorpaofthaarmy."

BirLBMIX."Hunting shirt aad leagtßgs?rd-turtenae
costnmeof the woodsman, aad the verttableiNiftiitu of th* Rerotmtion. Morganari-tmtawore, ia wiater, Macaad whiteaalferate; hatturned ap at the side, with buck, mil: halt,tomahawk aad knife." Oa tha colore Waa a
tomahawk insteadof%spsar.

CAVA-BT._"Lee's Legion, same at TarHob
_

QerataaRangers, green andblack-green buttons, baflrunder-clothes." 'WAtHißOToa'a bobsb.
"Blueand red; white aader-clothte, whitebnttont aad tilver mountings.'*
If anyarmy of tbe present day were tbea

equipped, Its appearaaca woald be highly at-tractive.
Grand Encampment, f. O. O. P.?The BBBBaIsession for the year IftflO wasbald la this Mty

on Friday last. Tha followingare thafttra
elect for the ensuingyear:

M. W. G. Patriarch. A. T. Barr, of Nelleoa
Encampment, No. -J, Riehmoad.

M. E. O. HighPriest. James Orr, ofAbraaua
Encampment, No. 1, Wbeetlog.

R. W. G. 8. W., Wm. Anderson,of Hampton
Encampment, No. 97, Hampton.R. W. Q, S, E. G. Alburns, ofHoreb Ea-
campment. No. 11, Martinsburg.

R. W. G. TH L. T. Beeler, of Abraats Ea*
campment.No. 1, Wheeliag.

R. W. G. S., Thomas Foster, ot Neilton En-campment.No. ii, Ricbmead.
E. C. Robinson, of Jerusalem Encampment.No. 4, Norfolk, aad Israel Robiasoa, af Lib-erty Encampmant, No. 15, Hedftevtlle, are

Grand Representatives totha Grand Lodgeoftbe United States.
The nextseesloa of tbaGrand Encampatea »of the Stateof Virginiawill haheld ia Wheel.

ing, in April, 1901.
CampSell Minstrels.? Thit popular troupe

give a farewall concert at Metropolitan Halloa Wedneeday evening. Aathis la a compll-
mentary entertainment, they should have agoodhouseat parting.

Bound Onr.?Lewie Helwlck. foraataalUnfand beatina Wm. B. Maboue, waa arraigned
before tbe Mayor yesterday, aad,after a hear-
ing, waa held toball for hie goodbehavior.

Punitketd? James M. Boone, a free negro"
arrested lor remainingla tbecity with papers
out of date, was before the Mayor yusierday.
aadsentenced to the lath.

Auboba Bobbalib?Tae Waahlagtoa Star,
of Saturday evening, aaya there waaa beau-
tiful displayof the Aurora BereaUe oa Fri-day evening, teen from tha Georgetown
Heights, tbe llgbte beingol great hrtfilaacy,? aad tbe frequent changes of color aad formaddinggreatly to the splendorof thescent.?
Tbe lightvaried from pale yellow to thamoat
beautiful rosy UoU.aud illuminated thewhole' northern tky, from hortaouto sealth.

Thb Lkmbob Slaib Casb Bboidbb.?The
Court of Appeala of New York hat decidedthaLemmon slave case, aMrming tha jedg-

' ment or the Conrt below, by tbe concurring
opinions of all tha Judgse, eaeept Justice' Clarke, wbo delivereda dissenting oplntoa.
Tbe decision is adverseto therights ofa mas-
ter to bold slaves ia transitu through theStats
ofNew York. Tbe ease will probaMy go totbeSupreme Court.

Fibb at Nash villb?A destructive fireoa*
cnrred at Nashville, Term.. on Toeeday last,, which destroyed ablock ofballdlaftoa Uuioai street, occupied by George Griigs,retail coa-. feeturnery; J- Flowers, jewelry store; John, Luck, toy store,aad Marnee' eating bouse.?
The loss Isestimated at #30,000. Tha amoaat
ofinsurance at aot stated.

Bxa11-Pox.?The Hu mbold <Term.)Ouemoe
learns tbat tbe small-pox, la its most serious
form, is very prevalent along tbe lineof the
Memphis and Ohio Railroad. There basal-
k-eadr been two ilea _*> ..'..c.biaioal by It, :»..
McKemoreaa liie,and i___y moreare eapeoud
to die.

AMrvTATßD.?Harry Copland theaetor.had, a legampuuiad below the knee hast week, ia
New Or leant. Severalweeks ago he ureashotby thetheatrical critic of tha Cratceat. whom
he had attacked, and was compelled to retort' to amputatioa to tave hie lilt.

Schism ih BasehubaCai-aca.?Two of the
trustees of Batcher's Church bave reeigaad
their offices, in consequence afhie severs pub-
lic censure ot tbeir action la deelialag to
lease tbe church to Wendell PhilMpe for ?
lee tare la thvorof adissalaUoa al thaUnion.
A Statb Without a TB-aoaarH?Tha

State of Arkansas is the oaly Bmta la tha' Ue ion withoat a telegraph,aadaha hat aota

_
footoflias within bar harder.
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Joseph Bernard,
He .mull Walton,Mnjt.rFord,
O. C.
Tho*. M. Montague,s. A. Mole.
Bimoa P. Fod.Hudson B. Ford,
Abner Hillmrd,
Thomas ML l.add,
Charles G. Paleske,
Henry Nirour;h,Geo. Timberlake,
R. E. Kflveoa,
Richard Thomas,
Dfmiel N. Melton,
John Perkins.
Sherwia Mcßae,
E. C. Crump.
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